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Before Mr. Justice Tiidbcdl and Mr. Jnstise Walsh.
MUHAMMAD A L l a n d  a n o t h e r  ( D e f e n d a n t s )  v . BALDPJO PANDJ3 

( P l a i w t i p p ) . '®

Mortgage—Suit for rfidem'ptimi—Tender of 'mortgage money a eanditmi 
preeedent to the inUitiiUon of a suit for redemption.

A usufructuary mortgage of agricultural laud provided that the right to 
i-edoera should be ex(3ro:sed only in tha month, of Jeth of any year.

Ilold  ̂ thnt before the mortgagor could sue for redomption it was necessary 
for him to prova tlj;i,t he had tonderad to the mortgagee the mortgage-debt oi; 
such amount afs he considered due on the mortgago in the monbh of Jeth of 
some year after the mortgaga monoy had beooma payable. B ansiv. Qirdhar 
Lai (1) followed.

T his was a suit for redemption of a usufructuary mortgage 
of agricultural laud. The court of first instance decreed the claim 
in part, and the lo«rer appellate court confirmed the decree. The 
defendants appealed to the Higli Court, their main ground of appeal 
being that the mortgagor had failed to prove, as was incumbent 
OB him, that, before the suit was filed, he had, accordiug to the pro
visions of the mortgige-deed, tend;ired tho mortgage money to 
the mortgagees during the month of Jeth in some year, Ib was 
found as a fact that no such tenduT had boon made.

The Hon’ble Mr. Abdul Raoof &ad Maulvi Iqbal Ahmad, for 
the appellants.

Dr. Surendra Nath Sen, for the respondent.
T u d b ill  and W ilsh , JJ. :—Tnis is the defendants’ appeal 

arising out of a suit for r. dcinption. The mortgage-decd is 
dated MHi A>-adh. Ikuli 7th, ^umbat 1918, correspouding with 
the 29ih of June, 1S()1. It. was for a fcerrn of five years certain 
and it was an agricui'iurisfc^s mortgago, in which the parties 
laid down a condiaon that the rig.it to red iem should be 
exercised only in the month of JeLh of any year. The courts 
below have decreed the suit. The ddfeHdanta raised a plea that 
the pUdniifF had made no payment or ofF«r of payment before 
bringing his suit. Tiie plaintiff in paragraph 5 of the plaint

* Becond Appeal No. 1472 of 1914, from a deoroe of H. L  Lan<», Subordinate 
Judge of Hirzapur, dated the 11th of July, 1914, couCirming a decree of 
Shibondra Nath Banerji, Muusif of M i«apur, dated the l3fch of February,
1914

(1) Weekly Notes, 1894 p. 143.
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stated that on the 18th of June, 1913, he had expressed his 
readineSi:] to redeem the property and oiTe.;ed to paj?’ the mortgage 
money to the (iefend.ints, bui the litter decli:jed to aliow redemp
tion. In paragraph 6 of the plaint he stated that the cause of 
action had accrued to him on the 18th of June, 1913, the date uf 
the mortgagee’s refusal The courts below have found as a fact 
that the plainiilf had not m.ide any toudar of the inortg ige money 
at any time to the martga.gjes, but in spite of that they proceeded 
to gi?e thfe plaintiff a decrt^e allowing redemption of the mort
gaged property in the month o f f o l l o w i n g  the date of the 
decree. The defendants have appealed, and the p'ea raised on 
their behalf is that in view of the fact that the plaintiff had at no 
time ofiered to pay the mortgage debt prior to the iasiitation of 
the suit he had no cause of action and the suit ought to have been 
dismissed. Reliance is placed on the ruiiag in Bansi v. Girdkari 
L ‘d  (i). The bwo casea are parallel. In that case, as in the 
present, there was an agricultural mortgage and ohe parties h&d 
laid it down, in clear terms that the mortgage was redeemable 
only in the month of Jeth. It is unnecessary to give the reasons 
■why such a term is entered in this class of mortgage. Section 60 
of the Transfer of Property Act lays down what a right of redemp
tion is. It clearly shows that the right to recover possession does 
not arise until fche mortgagor has at the prope? time and place paid 
or tendered the mortgage money. It is contended that this 
section was not in jorce at the date of the mortgage, and that the 
principles of justice, equity and good conscience should be employed 
for the decision of this case. Tnis would seem to be an argument 
that section 60 of the Transfer of Property Act is not based on 
principles of justice, equity and good conscience. It clearly is 
based on such principles, and it seems even as a matter of business 
or common sense that a mortgagor has no right to institute a suit 
for redemption, unless and until he has tendered to the mortgagee 
the debt due to the latter, or ab least the amount which he con
siders to be due to the latter. The point before us is clearly 
covered by, the decision in Bansi v. Girdhar L a l(l) , which was 
subsequently followed by this Court in Sails Muhammad Abdul 
MaMrn y. Lala TuUhi Prasad (2). The facts of both these cases

(1) Weekly Notes. 1894, p, 143.
(S) S. A. 1721 of 1903, decided on the ^ n d  o f June, ]L9Q̂ ,
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are like those of tbe present case. It is clear  ̂ therefore, that the 
plaintiff s suit was brought without any cause of action and ought 
to have beeo dismissed. We, therefore, allow this appeal, set 
aside the decrees o f both the courts below and dismiss tiie 
plaintiffs suit with costs in all courts.

Appeal allowed.
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Dec6mb$r, 22. Before Sir Henry Biehards, Knight, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Tudlall and 
Mr. Justice Muhammad Bafiq,

NUEl MIAH (Dee'endaht) v ,  THE GANGES SUGAB WOBKS, LIM ITED, 
CAW NPORB (Plaintiff).®

Civil Frocedure Code (1908), bedim  109, clause [a ) ; order X L I , rule 23— 
Appeal to His Majenly in C o u n c i l F i n a l  order -Order o f  remand which 
dtc^ded finally only one issue out of several.
HeW, that an Order of remand xnade by the H igh  Court wbicli decidod 

finally only ona issue out of several wMch were raised by the proceedings before 
the court of first instance, which ware proceedings tinder rule 17 of the 
second schedule to the Code of Civil Procedure, wag not a « final order”  within 
the meaning o f  section 100, clause (a) of tbe Code.

Tee facts of this case were as follows:—
The Ganges ^ugar Works Company made an application, under 

schedule II, article 17, of the C.ide of Civil Procedure, to file an 
alleged contract to submit to arbiiration. The court of first ins
tance dismissed the application on the sole ground that the agree- 
menti, not being under the seal of the co ■ pany, was invalid. No 
evidence was recorded. There were several other objections to 
the agi eement, e g., fraud, vagueness^ misrepre.-^eiitation, etc. The 
High Court reversed the decree of the court below and remanded 
the case for trial of the other issues under order XLI, rule 23, of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. After the remand the court below 
tried the case and decidod against the objector. An appeal from 
that decree is pending ia the High Court. The objector fi êd an 
application for leave to appeal to His Majesty in Council from 
the order ot remand.

Dr. 8. M, /SuLaimiin, for the applicants, submitted” that the 
order of this Court was a “ final order”  within the meaning of 
clause (a) of section 109 of the Code o f Civil Procedure. He

‘ Privy Gouncil Appeal No. 12 of 1916.


